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Abstract 

 

The main goal of this present study is utilizing 

the available solar energy to dry main cereals under 

Egyptian conditions using a portable drying system 

(PDS) with mechanical stirring. The developed 

multi-commodity portable drying system has a di-

mensions of 5.5 x 2 x 2.8 m (length, width and 

height, respectively), and the height is 2.8 m. The 

dimension of air heating room was 2.4 x 2.4 x 1.3 m 

(length x width x height, respectively). A transparent 

4 mm polycarbonate sheet used to cover both dry-

ing chamber and heating room. A movable transi-

tionally stirring system powered by electric motor 

was attached to the dryer and it consisted of a stir-

ring arms made from a rectangular plates of stain-

less steel that had 1900 mm long 20 mm thickness 

and 70 mm height and fixed in the steering shaft that 

moves by chains at both ends. The power which re-

quired for stirring and rotational moving have been 

calculated and analyzed their arms motion to define 

the suitable horsepower motor to be used. Three 

solar modules (300 W each) as solar panels was 

used to produce 900 watts was used to produce 900 

watts (with considering the solar panel efficiency) go 

run the electric motor. The drying time and drying 

temperature were employed as a scientific base to 

compare between the dryer development and the 

open-air sun drying. The harvested rice grain was 

used in 30 mm thick of layers in both dryers. The 

overall area used to install the dryer was 14 x 6 m. 

The new drying system was evaluated based on the 

drying time to achieve the target crop moisture con-

tent for storage and the difference in crop layers dur-

ing the drying process. Also, rice milling was con-

ducted after drying to record the milling indicators 

for both the PDS an open air solar drying. The aver-

age difference in temperature was 0.16C for the 

PDS, while it was 2.77C for the open-air sun drying 

for two different measuring time, 10 am and 2 pm. 

The less differences in layers’ temperature are due 

to the stirring operation that is undertaken mechan-

ically and on the desired base. The PDS takes less 

time than conventional sun drying to dry the rice 

grains as the rice grains reached to 12 % MC after 

10 hours of drying process. PDS gave better milling 

quality in term of head rice than the traditional open 

air solar drying method. 

 

Keywords: Solar drying, Stirring system, Rice 

grains, Passive dryer, Portable drying 

 

1 Introduction 

 

Renewable energy is commonly used now in 

drying as alternative resource to traditional ones, 

which led to cost reduction and mitigate the environ-

mental problems. Thus, moving to the utilization of 

clean energy such as solar and thermal power in 

food production and industries has been done and 

is being conducted in many ways (Eswara and Ra-

makrishnarao 2013). Researchers can use some in-

dicators such as energy consumed by the process 

during the production, time to power payback, car-

bon dioxide emission when they use the solar dry-

ers’ concept for drying (Eltawil et al 2018). Piacen-

tini and Mujumdar (2009) recommended that using 

the electricity in air drying systems, where the ex-

periments cleared that about 15 tons/year of carbon 

dioxide can be eliminated with using 100 kWh/day 

as electrical energy for 25 days/month for 11 

months/year. Ekechukwu and Norton  (1999)  stated 

that using solar dryers can reduce greenhouses gas 
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(GHG) emission more than using other traditional 

drying methods. For better planning to use solar-

based dryers, a detailed studies and design con-

cepts need to run for assisting the economic viability 

and investment in similar systems. The technical 

visibility should be clear enough and to consider the 

different side of operating parameters with associ-

ated costs. It was clear that designing and using the 

solar dryers is a capital intensive method compared 

with other commercial dryers (Tiwari, 2016). Ara-

vindh et al (2014) gave huge attention to correctly 

validate the economic use and operation of solar 

dryers, they cleared that can study the life cycle sav-

ing, investment return, fixed and variable annual 

costs. However, most calculations of drying process  

are mainly depended on critical factors as the phys-

ical properties of drying crops, weather conditions, 

and the design factors such as  type, size, and work-

ing characteristics (Kumar et al 2016, Purohit et al 

2006). From socio-economic prospective, and the 

type of technology, renewable energy including the 

thermal and solar energy provided most of the jobs. 

Where, 9.8 million persons got involved and had op-

portunity to work in this sector in 2016. Most of these 

jobs opportunities located in Asia, where, China 

alone dominated 62% of all the renewable energy 

jobs (Renewable Energy Policy REN21 2017). 

Moreover, utilizing solar energy significantly ele-

vated risks of non-allergic respiratory, cancer, aller-

gic diseases, and adverse outcomes in pregnancy 

and birth enhancement which led to overall public 

health improvement by reducing GHG emissions 

(WHO 2005). 

Both, sun heat and the exiting wind in a specific 

location can affect solar drying specially the open 

sun drying type. The color of crop surface is a major 

reason to determine the amounted absorbed of any 

residual part of solar energy. Increasing crop tem-

perature and crop heat gained results in wavelength 

radiation loss with help in crop drying with the help 

of convection loss and mass transfer from the sur-

face of the crop to surrounding air through moist air. 

The role of forcing air moving by air speed is very 

important in the progress of drying as evaporation 

and convective heat loss will increase. The concept 

of drying is creating evaporative losses due to re-

duced moisture which led to smooth drying process 

(Tiwari et al 2016). The traditional methods using 

open sun drying, there is uncontrolled variables 

where everything is depends on the nature. Mois-

ture content, temperature variation, required heat, 

and air flow rate in drying variable characteristics 

and not fixed every time everywhere and not neces-

sarily to be the same as previous days or previous 

experiments (Kumar et al 2016). Salvatierra-Rojas 

et al (2017) conducted the several experiments to 

test solar dryer that was classified as inflatable solar 

dryer. The dryer design and idea was concluded 

from the solar tunnel dryer developed in Hohenheim 

University in Germany. The material used to de-

velop the dryer transparent polyethylene (PE) film 

with multilayer floor along the drying area to control 

the heat loss. Both, they run drying experiments in 

sun and shade in parallel to compare the properties 

of the final products in term of moisture content, mill-

ing recovery and amount of full grain rice. There was 

reduction in moisture content from 23 to 14 percent 

within 26 to 52 hours of continuous operation during 

the rainy season and 16% to 14% within 4-26 h of 

drying during the dry season. Araujo et al (2019) 

used designed ground vehicle and called it as Un-

named Ground Vichle (UGV). They used autono-

mous grain spreader (AGS) powered by electric mo-

tor and guided by an electromagnetic field. In addi-

tion, they used electronic circuits to obtain and facil-

itate signals coming from the sensors attached to 

the grain spreader and to channel the robot on a 

fixed planned movement. The succeeded to de-

velop a UGV robot and it was used to stir coffee 

grains during the drying process. Moreover, the 

UGV was made economically from light material 

with minimum mechanical interfering to not peel the 

beans and to ensure quality of the coffee. Addition-

ally, it can be adjusted to work with desired speeds 

for more homogeneous drying. Such machine can 

be easily used for drying other grains such as rice, 

wheat and others. In their study, Missana et al 

(2020) showed that the solar dryer maintained color 

and flavor and lowered the original moisture content 

from 86% to 10% for 24 hours compared to 36 hours 

of drying in open air. The solar impulse efficient so-

lutions are labelled because of their environmental, 

social and economic impact. However, some of 

them have the power to radically change people’s 

lives (Lebleu 2020). 

For better drying pattern, stirring grain is im-

portant operation which represents the critical factor 

and can the effect the final product quality especially 

in crop like in rice. In sunny areas, turning the grain 

is the most important activity to good best quality, 

where any variation in moisture content within the 

grain layers will rewet and cause cracking of drier 

grains and hence bad milling quality (Rice 

knowledge bank, 2019). For this reason, Dandy et 

al (2019) developed and manufactured a stirring 

mechanism for flatbed dryer with additional power 

not more than or equal to 22.26 HP (43.5HP - 21.24 

HP). Two electric motors were used to develop the 
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stirring system, one for transition move and 2nd elec-

tric motor plus gearbox to rotate the carrying shaft 

the direction of move. The stirring device has to mo-

tions, translation and rotation with the speed and di-

rection of rotation based on the derived power cal-

culated to run such mechanism, the system was at-

tached to flatbed dryer and was put able to make 

homogenized drying process throughout the bed. 

For the cost effective point of view and the complex-

ity of the system, they recommended only electric 

motors with power not more than 21.24 HP. So, 

based on above mentioned review studies, the main 

aim from current study is to provide simple mecha-

nize drying system based on solar modules with 

considering the mechanical stirring system as es-

sential element to minimize postharvest losses and 

to increase the quality of rice grains. 
 

2 MATERIA AND METHODS 
 

2.1 Solar dryer  
 

2.1.1 Portable drying system (PDS) 

 

The developed portable drying system (PDS) is 

natural direct passive solar dryers (natural convec-

tion) with simple and cheap construction. Drying 

chamber consists of best possible insulated frame 

with inlet and outlet holes and a transparent 4 mm 

polycarbonate sheet. In drying process, the availa-

ble radiation is reflected to the atmosphere while the 

rest is transmitted inside the drying chamber and 

absorbed by the rice grain. The overall dimensions 

and components of PDS is presented in Fig 1. The 

dryer has dimensions of 5.5 x 2 m2 (length  and 

width, respectively), and the height is 2.8 m. the per-

formance depends on solar radiation, the relative 

humidity of the ambient air, and moisture content of 

the agricultural materials. The bottom (floor) of dry-

ing chamber was made with a movable double plas-

tic sheet to enable the loading and unloading of 

grain with help of mechanical elements. 

The solar-heated air is circulated from air heat-

ing room through the rice materials to the down 

chamber by combination of buoyancy forces and air 

pressure as in Fig 2.  

 

2.1.2 Air heating room 
 

Air heating room was constructed similar to a 

PDS in term of material and constructed to capture 

heat and make the air is heated enough before en-

tering the drying room. The humid air escapes 

through an outlets and ventilated through the down 

chamber of the dryer. The dimension of air heating 

rom was 2.4 x 2.4 x 1.3 m (length x width x height 

respectively). 

 

2.1.3 Dryer stirring system 

 

The stirring system moves transitionally along 

the long side of the dryer powered by electric motor 

that runs with solar panel. The transition movement 

from the steering shaft is done by chains-system. 

The system will change the direction of movement 

every 5 meter linear distance of the dryer. With the 

transition movement, the steering shaft and its con-

nected stirring arms are rotating too. The stirring 

arms was made from a rectangular 1900 mm long 

stainless steel frame (Grade 304 (UNS S30400) of 

20 mm thickness and 70 mm height and fixed in the 

steering shaft that moves by chains at both ends 

(Fig 3). External switch to reverse the rotation direc-

tion every 5 m has been attached by reversing the 

polarity of the start winding. 

 

2.2 Power required to stir and to move the stir-

ring system  

 

2.2.1 Stirring arms and additional loads 

 

Stainless steel frame size, V = L x H x T, where 

L is the arm length, W is arm height and T is the 

width. So V = 1900 x 70 x 20 = 266 cm3 =2.6 m3. 

Density of used stainless steel is 7.88 grams per cu-

bic centimeter, and thus, stirring arm weight = 7.88 

x 266 = 2.096 kg= 9.8 x 2.096 = 20.56 kN. Grain 

weight is 17.2 kg/m2 (0.00172 kg/cm2) at 3 cm height 

of rice grains. These grains load is acting horizon-

tally on the stirring arm with covering area equal to 

1900 mm length as shown in Fig. 3. The area under 

load is equal to 70 x 1900 = 133,000 mm2 (1330 

cm2). So, total load above the shaft is 0.00172 x 

1330 = 0.3 kg. So, both stirring arm weight and grain 

load is 2.096 + 0.3 = 2.4 kg kg/cm2. 
 

2.2.2 Steering shaft weight and additional loads 
 

The steering shaft is a hollow shaft with size V = 

pi/4 x M x (D2 - d2), where M is the shaft length, D is 

the outer radius and d is the inner radius. The size 

is, V = pi/4 x M x (D2 - d2), = 3.14/ 4 x 200 x (25-16) 

= 1413 cm3. Density of iron is 7.87 grams per cubic 

centimeter, accordingly, the shaft weight will be 

equal to 7.87 x 1413 = 11.12 kg or 109 kN. For total 

weight after adding connecting sides to house stir-

ring arm on the steering shaft, total steering shaft  
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Fig 1. Solar dryer’ overall dimensions and components 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 2. Air circulation in developed PDS 
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Fig 3. Grain load direction and the two type of stirring system moves  

 

 
 

 

weight will be 11.12 + 1.2 = 12.32 kg, and total stir-

ring system weight is 2.4 + 12.32 = 14.72 kg Con-

sidering the pulling force with acceleration, the force 

required to pull the shaft will be under constant 

speed only at the distant covered by original diame-

ter, the acceleration is happened every Ɵ = 120 

(the angle between two consecutive stirring arms). 

With calculating both initial angular velocity ω0, and 

increased angular velocity ω  as 1.43 rad/s and 2.86 

rad/s, respectively where ω = V/R and R is 0.35 m. 

then the acceleration,  = (ω-ω0) t = (2.86-1.43)/5 = 

0.286 rad/s2  (Fig 4). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig 4. Rotational move and analysis of motion of 

stirring arms connected to stirring shaft 

 
The equivalent liner acceleration, a, =  R= 

0.286 x 0.35 = 0.1 m/s2. According to applied indus-

trial technology, Coefficients of Friction µ for steel  

iron on asbestos, fabric brake material which is be-

having like cast iron- grain,  µ = 0.40. Motion of the 

body can be determined by using equation of: F*µR 

= m*a; where F represents required force; µR rep-

resents the force of friction; ma represents the net 

or resultant force. 

 

F = ma + µR (g = 9.81 m/s2)= 14.72 x 0.1 + (0.4 x 

14.72 x 9.8) = 59.17 kg.m /s2 = 59.17 N 

 

The force required to accelerate (move the stir-

ring system) is 59.17 Newton's, and the required en-

ergy = 59.17 x 5 = 295.85 j/s = 0.4 hp. Grain weight 

at 3 cm height is 17.2 kg/m2 and the dryer are is 9.5 

m2, so the weight of 161.5 kg per drying patch. 

 

2.2.3 Solar panel 

 

For 1 Hp motor, we are using 300 W Solar Mod-

ule. 3 solar panels produce 900 watts. It will be like 

this after installation. But with time and changes in 

sun light availability, it is important to ensure enough 

energy produced to the portable dryer motor. As so-

lar panels produce DC power, you could still use all 

of your normal 220V AC motor by using an inverter 

that produces AC Power as its output whenever DC 

power is provided at its input. Invertor of 3 kva ca-

pacity to convert the dc to ac was used with 2 par-

allel connection of 150 ah batteries to provide re-

quired current. Solar panel and its location to the 

developed dryer is presented in Fig 5. 

Transition movement 

Grain load 

Rotational move 

ω
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Fig 5. Solar panel and its location to the developed dryer 

 

 

 

2.2.4 Experiments setup 

 

Experiments were conducted at a private farm in 

Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt (location: latitude 

31.034, longitude 31.3465) in September 2019. The 

weather data was obtained for 7 days and for the 

experimental location where all the experiments 

were conducted (Table 1). Fig 6 shows the monthly 

average temperature recorded and stored in 

MarkSim (MarkSim, 2020). The monthly average 

longwave radiative flux values from Climatology Re-

source for SSE-Renewable Energy (NASA Predic-

tion of Worldwide Energy Resources) are presented 

in Fig 7 (NASA-POWER, 2020). To test the dryer 

performance against the open air sun drying, har-

vested SAKHA 101 rice grain was used and with 30 

mm layers. The overall area used to install the dryer 

was 14 x 6 m2. The new drying system was evalu-

ated based on the drying time to achieve the target 

crop moisture content for storage and the difference 

in crop layers during the drying process. Also, rice 

milling was conducted after drying to record the mill-

ing indicators for both the PDS an open air solar dry-

ing. Rice grain samples were gathered from the ex-

perimental trials every hour during daytime. Sam-

ples of paddy was weighed by an electronic balance 

of ± 0.001 g accuracy. Moisture content gravimetric 

method was used at 130 °C for 16 h and Moisture 

content (wet basis) was computed as MC = (MI −

MD)/MI  X 100; where, MI is the initial mass of the 

sample before oven-drying, g; MD is the final mass 

of sample, g. 

 

 

Table 1. Average weather data from 20 to 27 September 2019. 

 

Parameters Mean value Minimum value 
Maximum value 

(date) 

Number of  

observations 

Air temperature (C) 25.6 18.8 30.9 63 

Atmospheric pressure, mmHg 760.6 758.7 762.3 63 

Relative humidity (%) 63 24 63 63 

Air heating room 

Drying unit 

Solar panels 
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Fig 6. Monthly average temperature recorded in 2019 and stored in MarkSim (MarkSim, 2020) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 7. Monthly average longwave radiative flux values during experimental time (NASA-POWER, 2020) 
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3 Results and Discussion 

 

3.1 Moisture content behavior 

 

Average initial MC of the rice was 18 % for all 

sample before drying. MC of 12% was reached in 

the afternoon and after 10 hr drying with PDS (Fig 

8), while in open air sun drying, and in the first day, 

moisture content reached 14.28% and the crop 

needed second day to each the desired 12% MC for 

storage, in addition to the increase in MC during 

night time. The PDS takes less time than conven-

tional sun drying. 

 
3.2 Temperature in drying layer  

 
Temperature in upper and bottom drying layers 

of the grain was recorded and presented in Fig 9 

and Fig 10. The results showed the advantages of 

using PDS for rice drying as there was no significant 

differences in temperature between upper grain 

layer and the lower layer. The average difference in 

temperature was 0.16 C for the PDS (Fig 9), while 

it was 2.77C for the open air sun drying for two dif-

ferent measuring time, 10 am and 2 pm (Fig 10). 

The less differences in layers’ temperature are due 

to the stirring operation that is undertaken mechan-

ically and on the desired base. The maximum and 

minimum temperature recorded during the day in 

the grain inside PDS and in open air sun drying was 

46C and 24.5C respectively. 
 

3.3 Rice milling quality 

 

Fig 11 Shows the data related to rice milling 

quality, average head rice percentage with PDS 

was 86.4 % while it was lower with open air solar 

drying with 62.83 %. Moreover, the recorded aver-

age percentages of broken rice were 13.6 and 37.17 

% for PDS and open air solar drying, respectively. 

The better quality is an indicator that the PDS with 

its lower temperature differences in rice layers can 

make dryed rice grain perform better in milling pro-

cess towards higher head rice and lower broken 

rice. 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
Fig 8. Moisture content of rice in PDS and sun drying 
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Fig 9. Temperature at the top and bottom layer of rice in PDS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig 10. Temperature at the top and bottom layer of rice in open air sun drying 
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Fig 11. Rice milling quality under two drying methods 

 

4 Conclusion 

 

The developed portable drying system (PDS) is 

perfect option to dry main cereals with 161.5 kg per 

drying patch as a capacity for rice. The new dryer is 

effective in crop protection from insects, rain and 

birds and no require additional labour for grain mix-

ing and stirring. It can be used with low-cost, works 

with limited material resources and it need little reg-

ular maintenance. The dryer is applicable to many 

commodities under Egyptian conditions and can dry 

the rice up to the optimal storage temperature of 12 

% MC in one day. There was no significant differ-

ences in top and bottom layer of rice grain which is 

favourable situation in drying crops. PDS gave bet-

ter milling quality in term of higher head rice and 

lower broken rice than the traditional open air solar 

drying methods. 
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ــ الموجـ  زــــــــــــــ
 

الهدف الرئيسي من هذه الدراسة هو استخدام الطاقة  
ظل الشمسية   في  الرئيسية  الحبوب  لتجفيف  المتاحة 

المحمول   التجفيف  نظام  باستخدام  المصرية  الظروف 
( مع التحريك الميكانيكي. تبلغ أبعاد نظام  PDSالمًطور )

ر والمناسب للمحاصيل المختلفة   التجفيف المتنقل المطوَّ
م )الطول والعرض واالرتفاع ، على    2.8×    2×    5.5

واالرتفاع   تسخين    2.8التوالي(،  غرفة  أبعاد  كانت  م. 
متر )الطول × العرض ×    1.3×    2.4×    2.4الهواء  

التوالي(. لوح بولي كربونات شفاف     4االرتفاع ، على 
التجفيف وغرفة   مم تم استخدامة لتغطية كل من حجرة 
بمحرك  يعمل  انتقالي  تحريك  نظام  إرفاق  تم  التسخين. 

ة من  كهربائي بالمجفف ويتكون من أذرع تحريك مصنوع
  1900ألواح مستطيلة من الفوالذ المقاوم للصدأ بطول  

وسماكة   وارتفاع    20مم  عمود    70مم  في  ومثبتة  مم 
كال   في  حركة  سالسل  بواسطة  يتحرك  الذي  التوجيه 
الحبوب  لتحريك  المطلوبة  القوة  حساب  تم  الطرفين. 
المحرك   قدرة  لتحديد  الحركة  وتحليل  الدوراني  والتحريك 

المناسب شمسية الحصانيه  وحدات  ثالث  الستخدامه.  ه 
واط لكل منها( تم استخدامها كالواح شمسية إلنتاج   300)

األلواح   900 كفاءة  االعتبار  في  األخذ  )مع  واط 
الشمسية( وذلك لتتشغيل المحرك الكهربائي. تم األخذ في  

كاساس  التجفيف  ودرجة حرارة  التجفيف  وقت  االعتبار 
الم المجفف  بين  المقارنة  الشمسي  لعلمية  ًطوروالتجفيف 

في الهواء الطلق. تم استخدام حبوب األرز المحصودة  
بسمك   طبقات  كانت   30في  المجففين.  كال  في  مم 

 6×    14المساحة اإلجمالية المستخدمة لتركيب المجفف  
م. تم تقييم نظام التجفيف الجديد بناًء على وقت التجفيف 
للمحصول  المستهدف  الرطوبي  المحتوى  لتحقيق 

المحاصيل  وال طبقات  في  واالختالف  للتخزين  مناسب 
أثناء عملية التجفيف. أيًضا، تم إجراء طحن األرز بعد  

من لكل  الطحن  مؤشرات  لتسجيل  لمجفف  ا  التجفيف 
الهواء الطلق.    (PDS)المًطور   والتجفيف الشمسي في 

  مئوية  درجة  0.16  الحرارة  درجة  في  الفرق كان متوسط  
درجة مئوية للتجفيف    2.77للمجفف المًطور، بينما كان  

الشمسي في الهواء الطلق عند وقتين للقياس مختلفين ،  
مساًء. ترجع االختالفات األقل في درجة    2صباًحا و    10

تتم ميكانيكًيا.   التي  التحريك  إلى عملية  الطبقات  حرارة 
التجفيف  من  أقل  وقًتا  المًطور  المجفف  نظام  يستغرق 

وصلت  الت حيث  األرز  حبات  لتجفيف  بالشمس  قليدي 
ساعات   10٪ محتوي رطوبي بعد  12حبات األرز إلى  

فقط من عملية التجفيف. أعطت نتائج المجفف المًطور  
(PDS)    جودة طحن أفضل ، من حيث الحبات الكاملة

في   التقليدية  الشمسي  التجفيف  بدون كسر، من طريقة 
 الهواء الطلق. 
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